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TOKYO, Jan 22 (Tass)
-Governor of Tokyo S
SuzukI bas at\nounced the
deo_sloo. to dlsml.)s III the
near future more th.n S 000
wo. kers and employees of
the TOkYo mUl1lclpal co
unClI The consen alive go
vernor thus tries to rctluce
at the expense of the ,vor-
kmg people the huge fm
anOia] defICit of the capItal
of Japan
The trade umon orgams
atJOos C>f Tokyo resolutel¥
(:lenounce the deCISIon and
IIltend to mtenslry slrlke
acbons m reply 10 the au
thonties' dr:bltrary rule
about the so calleu 'Afgh
an', 'I<amrpuchean' and 'Po
I.sh' Issues have made the
US actIVIty at major II1tel-
national meetings and COl)"
ferences look hke attempts
to 'get a free hand for d,.
rect mterference m the m
ternal affalFs of sovere.gn
stntes, while openly Igno-
nng the bas.c proVISIons
of the UN Charter"
delegate saId," I~ to pre-
serve peace for tbemselves
and the comlllg generatl
ons"
nd, \l11Ich the Ul1Ited Sta-
tes attempted to make a
platform for IInhlJdled pro-
vocahons ,lOti dntlsoviet
trlC 7'
"Ardent efforts- to pi",
up the myt!)Icol "vlOlat.
ons l of the fI c.rhts of tI
l,anilful of dIssenters who
have sold lhell motherland,
and fa. fetched IIIvent ons
,
day the number of Amenc-
an CItIzens destmed b: the
Washmgoon human FIghts
cll~lmplOns to hye III pover.:
ty and wlthouf loh~ 01 n
ghts, is oyer GO millIOn
Anothel conSIderable ach
levement" (}f the Washmg.
ton rulmg top IS that 195
millIon Americans arc now
on the fnes at the FBI and
sp~.ctal services I
"It IS 'chaFaCtemtlc". "lz At the world \~outh
vestla" contlDues, Uthat J,,:
at the same tIme t'le Umtcd '
States undertakes all sorts forum in Helsinki
of Clreulnventing manoeu ,
VI es and camouflage The HECSTNKr. J,ln 7.2,
Washmgt<>n rulers d,,,,e (Tass) _ The World For
used "arlOus pretexts to ~ urn of Youth o\]d Sturlents
stay away from tlie hu for Peace, Delel,lo ana D'5
man "lihts comnllttee the armament IS con!mumg It,
COQImlttee to llJllUllfllC I a k I e
WOl lei
cal dlscnmmlt!CJ\l and ot- 1he Forum's commtS£-
her, lI1tern~tIOn~1 lood,es Ions Ole dlscus,mg the most'
..!!.!Jvll1g rat er 'Od' pow· pressmg problems of· to-
crs abd capable of prom day- 'The st~uhgle of you
otiing the, ,mplement,~lIon ,'th for stronger~peace, po-
()f hu'"'!an, lights pacts htlea! and mlhtary aspects
of detente. measures to
cqrb the arms race and
transltJon to JenCl al and
cO.J.TIPlete dlsal mamcnt
"Opposlllon to the Iul-'
, {tlment of lU'ernallollal hu-
IS- lIlan' rIghts pacts and a de
!aYilng tactiC' constln.te
the essence of W.alO:llJngt~ \
on's polley t<>wards \ mleln-
us
UAf.ter assummg
MOSCOW, Jan 21 (Tass)
- lhe US human rIghts~ohr.y JS In '" stl1lcmate
now" the Ile\\ spijpcr . lz
VcstJa I \\ rites 'MorcO\ c-
cr.," ]t says, 'th~1 ~ at e SI
gns that under <,::" LeI a
massive offensIve 011 the
most elementary human 11
ghts of the Amencan peo
pic "as Jaurtehed"
"
Soviet aid
goods
distributed
MAZARE SHARIF ;,111
'22, (B~khtar) ~A nomber
of needy tOIlers of B~ba
Ytsp,g;ar Village o.f Nahn
Shahl dj.stnct, Balkh 1110
\ IOce and students of Alllll
Khosmw Balkhl sellOol be
lIefJUed from tne Ichef <u
pphes of the friendly co
untr~ of the So, Jet UnIon
At the dlStllbul,on eel e-
mOllY some of tllC tOilers
and stuqenls delivere" '11
ceches on stl engthCI1J1lJ of
flaternal relallclls bet-
ween Afghan and SovIet
peoples, apprccl<ltmJ the
se-dl£lntc.u:nstcd_alds~_



